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Alvln" Barber Cf thi city wu
;rnduated from th United States Mil-

iaryf' academy at Weat Point laat Tues-
day. His alater, Mlaa Fannie U Barber,
waa sraduated from Elmira college,
Kim Ira, Net York. laat Wedneaday;
They ara childreof Drr B. J. Barber,

well-know- n Portland dentlat.
Four yeara ao Alvln Barber was

appointed Weat Point by then
Moody of The Pallea. Bar-

ber aecured hla appolntmejitfte-paae--rn- a;

aerera competltlTe -- examination.
In which number of jroun men of
thla dlatrlct took part. During nta

GREAT GRIEF GNAWS

AT SEAL'S HEART

Poor Little AnmaJ Lo$t Brotheri
V at the Fair and

Is Dying.

BROUGHT FROM NORTH
: FOR THE GOVERNMENT

Life Sad in Big Tank and it
Has Been Placed in'T

Guild's Lake.

, In Guild's lake At tha exposition la a
half-grow- n seui, heart sora at tha loss
of two brothers and sick .8 tha reault
of the captivity to which ha could not
grow accustomed. The-sea- l baa been
glvent In the lakeln the
hope that Its wider Tanga may restore
it to life and strength. Thla la the
let of three animal of Its kind
tured In northwest watera and taken to

.
tHe' Government building for exhibition
purpoaea. The. confinement toli on them
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four, years'-a- t the academy tha young
Portlandeij has been a leader, and at
the time of Ma graduation ha waa one
of tha Ave cadet captain. He atood
fourth In hla cUea, which Is one of
th' large t ever graduated" from"-th-

army academy. He wa In charge of
tha fencing class at. Weat Point,, and
waa recognised as the finest fencer In
the achooL The first 10 In tha claaa
are aaslgned to. tha engineering corps
of the army.

Mlas Barber also mad a record as
a. student at Elmira college,' and was
popular socially.

and . they became ill. One died In a
few daya and- - another") followed. .

Tha laat suffered Intensely as a re-

sult of Its Imprisonment and tha loaa
of ta brothers. It pined and refused
to leave the, bottom or tin lana .inai
had been built for Its exhibition, On a
lonely rock It lay offlolal ofith

building, fearing that it.
too, would die, give it Ita freedom In
the watera of Guild's lake. '

There thousands have paused In their
rambles along tha Trail to pet tha ani-
mal. . . ' .:

Last night, as the people sat. along
tha grand stairway itstenlngYo the con-

cert by Inner band, there arose a shiny
head above the water at tha boat land-
ing on tha lake shore esplanade. A
brown, peculiarly shaped body, followed
and alowly climbed a short distance up
the stairway, where It-- paused
r'Jt lay there listening to the mualc and
wrapped In the gloom of Ita grief. Long
after tha crowds had dlssppeared it
ppewled"cnthe whitened atones and

workmen ' who arrived on the grounds
early this morning aaaert that the ani-
mal waa at that time. As tha
aun rose, however. It went back to tha
water, And waa aeen rarely today.

r
Cheap Rates East.

Very low round trip rates-t- o eastern
points will be' placed In effect ty the
Canadian jPaclflo- - railway. TicReta will
be on sale June 14. IS, It and 17. and
good for atopover privilege both going
and returniBK. For-full-p-ar tlcul rs call
on or iddreaa F." R. Johnson, F. at P. A.
Canadian Paelflo railway,
street, Portland, Oregon.: - rtr

Experienced Shoe

of Shoe

in Our

Beautiful for
Men

Between Tiird and Fourth

"ThemmacinateTinednsmicted. shoe for men that- -
comes in either tan, patent Corona calf or Eskimo
box calf, and: worn-- by well dressed people in all
parts of America. These are not department store
made shoes, the inner soles composed of chopped
up leather scraps glued together and pressed into

- sheets, but are of picked hides and contain the pre--
cise excellencies we advertise in them. For sum--
mer wear we can give this shoe our heartiest com-
mendation, feeling confident that it will not. dsap--

,.point - our. friends. .' -
t

-

.Another of our exclusive specialties, the., - - ,
7

Nettleton $5.00 and -
- $6.00 Footwear

. Is in some quarters denominated "the Shoe Up--v

pertendom, of the, liltra-faultlessne- ss in
' ,jts shape and make, .It fits the foot as an expensive
Vlcid glbve fits a lady's delicate and shapely hand; and

" is greatly sought after by society men on that ac-;ou- nt.

All through the intricate processes of its
manufacture, from the tannery Jo the finished pro--

",'iiuct, the is as carefully cared for '
i and looked after as a watch.. -- y

JtJs AlLThat
Feet of

until
Government

there

14SThird

of

Perfection

Celebrated

Particular

for
because

NETTLETON

Every Shoe in the Store b Dnlon-Mad- e. Every Pair Guaranteed

See our line of Men's Fashionable Hosiery.: - The
display is much above the average in elegance.- -

Vanduyn Walton
ir. 270 WASHINGTON STREET ;

TeL

Body Adrnits That Something
Must Be Done to Get Needed

Funds- - Immediately.,: -

Tb. st side of lie of The loarnsl I 1s
ths ator of Mrs. K. W. rMckltm.y. B0 Eait
ltorrlaua strt.77Ttleiihob East TTB...r

BC JoTinariy " a maiorityTVotaraa
aald It doea not wajit aaioona; 8U
Johns, by a majority petition, ;haa aald
it doer want Saloons;-th- e council 'doea
not favor saloons; the counoH wOuld like
to admit saloona; saloons will not b ad-

mitted to St. Johns; u Johns will have
to- admit aaioona. Such In brief is tha
license situation In tha peninsula town.

: Apparently soma contradictions exist
In, the situation, and It might b con-
sidered complex. ' At a recent election
the people, by. a majority. vote, declared
that aaloons should not' be admitted.
Thla was only a straw vote,, but the
council promlaed -- to - abide by the
people'a . ballot Thla week a petition
signed, by 2'0 business men and - tax-
payers asked tha council t rnt saloo-

n-licenses, ..and. ahould a vote be,
taken today It Is probable that the town
would toe overwhelmingly In favor of
aaioona. Tha Council considered the peti
tion at an adjourned meetlns this week
and after a- heated argument voiea
four to three not to' (rant a license;
at the same time the members almost
unanlmoualy admitted . that' aaloons
would have to be let.ln.

SentlmentaUy. St.' Johna Is opposed
to the saloona; financially, It needa them.
Tha are the only" means whereby
monthly expenses can ba met - An
empty treasury, the clamor, of lty
official for 'salaries.- - and .pressing
debts have caused the .chief men of
the town to change front in the last
two weeks.

But the united council and the united
town can't get what 1 wants because
the. special - election, and tha- - promise
of the council stand In the way, and
as yet the council cannot bring itself
to disregard the majority vote against
tha,'llluor licensing policy. A

At the apeclal meetlnf, threa council-
man were appointed ttf devis ethical
methods of securing revenue and to

meeting.

POISONER ALSO A THIEF.

llontaTllla Believes Bogs Were Xllled
to Xaava Xanroosta Unguaxded,

t 4-m- rhm twrliaf - o kfontavllla eltl- -
sen that the peraon. who thla week

tha rfn.th af a dozen valuable
dug waa-not-- ao much fc . hater of
canines as na was a lover oi cnicaena,
and - that he wanted to remove the
guardlana of tha henroosts.

Blx years ago ths ptaoer auffered tn a
similar msnner and soon after tha doga
died the chickeVhouae began to show
empty roosts, ana a wnoiesaie aysiem
af thievery waa-carrl- ed on. Thla time
the dog-owne- rs are wiser and dead-.Ai- ia

.nrin. srun find bear traDa
adorn Monta villa coops, and henlfouset
to the Imminent peril of the first ad-

venturer who lnveatlgatea,',,The ,.re-- a

tt t h ntSM era kent.ilibu". " - - ar -
chained in the cellara and woodsheds,

. . ...I . . jand uuuuu r cAoticu.
Montavuia la noi a. omy buuuiu

hmm .uff.r.it from the doovalaver
this .year, Brooklyn and the central
eaat side district have been visited by
a poisoner. Offers of rewards and
detective work hays pot,raulted-l- n find
ing the poisoner.

EAST SIDE NOTES.

Thirty-n- v pupils of tha Mount Tabor
schools received diplomaa last night n.

th.m ia srimliialon to the hlah
school. This number Included 10 who
had finished their worn in
and 2i what, had Just completed their
examinations. County Superintendent
H. jr. Koblnaon presented the diplomas
and made the. commencement address.

After the commencement exercises
of the Sellwood school laat evening tha
Graduate association elected tha fol
lowing officers: wuina mrxmnn,
pieslUt'lU, AllllllfI UU. t;

Uella Campbell, secretary; Lillian
Wahlatrom, treaaurer; uecu upnam,
reglatrarr Oscar liooke, sergeant-a- t
arms; Leon Ualllhger, trustee.

Mar)tAlt stock- X- aJelWedne8daT at .

his home. 76 Eat Ninth street. Mr.
Altstock was an eaat aide. pioneer and"
had for soma years been In fsable
health. . ...

Tha graduating exercises of ths
Brooklyn school wera held In tha
the Brooklyn school were held In the
aasembly haU of the achool laat even-
ing and 12 puplla received their di-

plomas. Mrs.-- Jui W. Sltton, chairman
of - tha board, presented the diplomaa
and tha clae gave an Oliver Wendell
Holmea program.

Chlldren a day will bS Obaervea Sun
day by the Centenary Methodist churcbr
A procession of the Sunday achool
puplla will be a feature of the day And
will form ;at 10:20 a. m. i

Will Soon Ball Bonis.
Tha St, Johns bonds for $10,000.

which' were voted; at a recent special
election, will soon b ready for Belling.
Yesterday tha elty auditor placed theaa
bonds in tha hands of Chicago printers
and tha work wilt be completed In a
week or ten daya. When these ara re-

ceived bids will be asked from pros-
pective purchaaers and tha binder giv-
ing tha lowest- - rate of Interest and
offering --the WKhest-premlu- nr for ths
bonds will hsve,-t- h honor of carrying
away tha first bond Issue of St. Johns.
Several inaulrlea have been mad by
Portland" bankers -- and --capitaltats mnd
nft trouM la anticipated in disposing
of the bonds at par or better. Next
week bids wilt be asked by the council
for the construction of the publle dock,
authorised some months ago, am --this
will ba one of the first projects car-
ried out with the bond funda,

. Big Dynamo for Brlok Plaat.
A 7. horse-pow- er dynamo arrived

thla week for tha ' St' Johns brickyard
and Ita Installation la about completed.
The" new yard haa been struggling
along because of a lack of motive power
to run the big macbinee and finally
ths dynamo waa ordered and the steam
engine waa thrown aalde. With the
adoption of -- the new power the com-
pany expects to ba able to run the
brick machines st their capacity and
soon to fill tha' orders that have bee
delayed for soma weeks.

' t - : : v
Heavy Bails on Xambaa, ..

Tha Intersection of tha esst slda Itnea
on Hoi laday avenue and Larrabee street
haa been replaced -- with rails of tha
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kuul..i ttKawf .In- - ereet. railroad
work, and the approach to the aaat end
of the steel bridge: now has tha same
character work.' It was not
Intended to put In a new curve on me
Lower Alblna line at tha Junction until
the general work of replacing with
heavy rails ina.llna on LArraoes sireei
waa started, but tha - track had
AtrttA nntll trsffls vu almost Im
possible and tha change waa made. For
three daya passengers were iransierrea
around tha obstruction, dui me wora
waa far enough along laat evening so
that throuah traffic was reaumed.
Jc -
TOURISTS AND VISITORS

SHOULD READ THIS

tW World-Frne- d Columbia River

Trip Can Be Made Sunday,
a., .n-.- r. nrtvi mfrTmr' 8 th

Columbia rWor from Portland to
Be scenery that la grand

and magnificent? Bee beautiful water- -
falla; aee seething whirlpools, ana roar-
ing cataracta; aee towering hills and
vi..in. fn...t. m. fnvrls.d islanda In
their mantle of colored xouage; see dv
ii ii.. -- nit miiliis nallaades. ses
the flsh-whee- in operation scooping
tha finny beauties from the deep; ae

fc.A mnimta wknaA Mlllfl'rirt CTOWUed

with everlasting snow; see the Csscada
Locks, wnich cost uie govemmeni

tsr'bulldr'aawtba Corumbla,"hr aH
Its t)liai'iu and beauty i ysu
aand scenes which delight tha eye. The
main thing la to sea that you make th
trip oil the palatial steamer Bailey Gat-Ber- t,

and you can see It all to perfec-
tion and In comfort. Tha Qatsert is the
finest and swellest boat that aver
churned the waters of th Columbia.
See that you make th trip-ne- xt Sun-
day and you will have a trip of a life-
time Tina Sunday illnner will be served
on board. Be that yon make no mis-
take, but take the Bailey Oatsert from
foot of Alder street Steamer leaves
a. m.; arrives back p. m. Round trip
$1.10. This trip can also be made every
Monday, Wdneday jinJ Friday, 'leaving
earns dock at 7 a. m. Phone Mala tit.

WAR OF BARKERS NDS
IN TRIUMPH OF VENICE

1 '
Bolossy Klralf ya great spectacle, Th

Carnival of Venice," was thrown "open
to th publlo on th Trail last evening
and proved .to b on of th most fas-

cinating exhibitions in that region of
wonders.

Th entrance is immediately acroas
from th streets of Cairo, and a mighty
war of barkera --waa waged last night
Th Cairo management brought out
camels, drums and blatant wind Instru-
ments for tha bally-ho- o, and finally had
one of th dancing girls --doing weird
things on the front platform. But to no
avail. It waa Kiralfy'a night, and into
the new show poured the throng.

"Venice" Is an open-ai- r spectacle, not
unlike ths celebrated Pain spectacles at
Manhattan beach. A plot Is followed
In pantomime to tha extent or giving
the onlooker an Idea of the festivities
accompanying a wedding ceremony In
high life. Orsnd choruaea ara sung to
triumphal inarches and tha evolutions
of a doaen. different ballets, Including
th acrobatlo dance of a pony ballet, ara
executed.. AH performer are magnifi-
cently costumed and the strong lights
thrown on tha picture, the background a
mlmle city and th foreground a, lagoon,
heighten tha affect .Gondolas and sing-
ing gondoliers move around tha lagoon,
and tha whole performance la accompa-
nied by tha muslo of a good band, There
are perhaps 400 people engaged In thpotcl. , . - - '
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we received,

144 MEN'S SUITSli:
better than any. we have ever

"

'sold for $15. '
To replenish ' our broken lines

- we place them" on our

TABLES.

NEVER AGAIN
will you be able to secure sych.

'' - bargains. . 1' t'
WHEN YOU SEE IT IN OUR

THIRD AND OAK

n UNMISTAICABCYT)IFFEIIENT

B --

' Csi Jftl .J

3 .jilSBaaJBL
E

mwn An xorr ovtrttbb.

.V,.

That" la) tk tor ia mil.
foamdad lm th pus.
lie mind tfardU. tk

' "''.'.
Correct Clothes

old by ma... Wky dally witk
ibsnkmowmnaatlty f doubt. .

ful aaaka, wkaa kng tas
absolut of . always
fjtJaT properly ma4 gar.
manta aera at tba rlgvt pxloaaf
alt Ilk thoss ta-th- a pictur

vr for so little a price as

,00
i.-IU- lIJ

andJip4o$20J

ssa-m- s bast MOBanov ST.

QUALITY THAT
WON'T COME OFF

la th paint quality you desire next to
and of color. Our

paints possess this and . many, etherpoint, as houses ooated outsld and In,
carriage and wagons ditto, amply prove,
BsllebleAlong-lastin- g paints alwaya at

Fisher. Thorsen & Co.
Cos. rroat aaA

3 Nu foi noil, hats and mnnnrai.' xrs sot how lita p
pay, but bow muck yoa get for what yxm pap. That la tha soit of-re-

aooBomy. -- -
'

T. B WEST
,

1
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"Tou can fool all th people com of th tlma," ,
"Tou can fool om of th people all th tim." V
"But you cannot fool all th peopl gll th tlma. '

"Life Insurance Will Be Good for Society When
"--.-- the'Policy Conceals Nothing - . : ,r

n aaly hope f Imsrevement Is la the arewkig tateUlgeae of (be penpl tteia. '
Mine VTbere wes ImIu14 la life lararsnre at tae start TOO irOCS PiiLtaV
HOOD, sot by svll inWntloo, bat want et thoeftt", wrote gllsoi. Wrltht .

Ooesnlt rrgardtnt your present and esatenplatad iDsnraase policies asd lesr
their true wnrta er eompsrstlr worthlsasr see tke hitters we bav) traai tae
promlnenl beslmMea ot rortlaad wbese aoUelee we save experted, '

- - VA. R. BX'.U'BY 4
Life Insurance Specialist 329 Sixth St, Portland, Or.'
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brilliance permanenoe

Here
Kres
Gopci
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We have "em".

in all shapes and

sizes, and: the

price -- is right!
--
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....

Lace
. .... ....

Shoes
.. -

. ... Very Latest --
v -- Sizes 8J to"l3i '

.35

Women's Choco

late Blucher

-O- xford-Ties-

Hand Welted

$.25

Shoe
Store
HOME OP STYLS
AND QUALXT

230-23- 2 Horrison,

It-


